
THÉ CAPTURE OF ^PALEST S STUDENT I ^
T \V\ P 1 ^lvshd-easily from his grasp back
ilJL JL«i ' into the suds.

Then there was n silence broxen 
mlv hy the aplnalilng of the water in 
Ursula's dluhpan: nnd Ursula's deep 
.lue eyes, ns she washed put* end pans 
with her unwe?<*om* assistant nt bw 
dde. penetrated deep through the dish 
water Into the region of brown study

"A penny for your thoughts" was the 
Wiethe young professor broke the sl-
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„Uh II! Perb.p. it would *> dlelurb 
tb«lr .«»« to o.v. . ■"ojt.lt" “.T 
tb.t w. mold oot l.«. wllb tb«m. 1 
they would connive on. .10.1. clg.r 
, day .od -rod It to tbe men *• 'b* 
itentbea. they woold b.v. .11 lb.) 
need, lb. men at home world be a 
«teal deal bailee off, and It woold be 
possible to live with them!
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ih lTheTortutMof Dyspepsia 

Corrected by “Fralt-a-thes" :: By Jonc Osborn
?Sr. Masthi’s, N.B.

“For two years, I suffered torturei 
from Severe Dyspasia. 1 
constant pains after eaüng ; 
down the sides and back ; and 
horrible hitter stuff often came up
i0 Juried doctors, hut they did not 

help me. But as soon « I started 
taking 'Fruit-a-livet', I began to 
Improve and this medicine, made 
of fruit juices, relieved me when

(Copyright,

Ursula bad watched the principal 
guest of the evening with Interest. It 
was tbe new Instructor of psychology.
Jorrold Orelg, who was being cwM*- 
ered for the vacancy In Professor Joa- 
son’s department et Brompton college.
He bad come from one of the larger 
Be stem collegeWd brought with him, 
end very obvlouwy showed In his man
ner and bearing. m»re of urbanity than 

possessed «by roost members of 
the Brompton collvge faculty. At the 
bead of the table sat Professor Jud- 
2»B and at the other end Mrs. Judaon ^py 
presiding ever the teampm, tor Bromp- at the
ton families still drank tea with their ^ to a quarter after nine. She knew 
evening meal, and had t&e tea service BodnBy would be back from his cal! 
spread before the mistress of the house on the college president In a few min- 
ln as stately aim r aa the meat plat- and until that time she could
tsr and earring things were spread at «he urofesaor-elect alone.

bo«. Tb. ml. of We.'iKte tb.t ffl- „0«r,. "Ob, aora. of the «•rjtM.Kb't 
roots tbe boetewi to wtl her man gorat HO bob looking, ih. *16. Boro, eg
of honor .1 bar rl,bt end tbn womnn ,„ir former* **ÏJ
mint of honor It «1. btwt ■ rt«bt op p|,„, in tb. Tirnfreaor. ftmllln. In 
por.ntly did not troobl. the Jadeonk. return for working three nr four bon* 
for Mr. Jerrnld Orelg »f where It wee , they get tbelr boned end keep 
meet eenvenlrnt for the profeeeoe to ret with the fnMdlleo-nll eg-
talk wllb him et ble own right, nnd Mr. c<1)t when thero le Mtr. eomp.nl.
Orrlg'a elder .l.t.r-for They nil tbwn 'etndent help.,
who In tbn ...nt Ibnt Mr. Or«g re- y„ , moment tb# yoong men looked 
reived the eppMnlroent. would be the ,iormed. “Ton don’t hortwn 10 !>e one 
bred of hie hdnseteld. bed com# with ,ho„ gtHer he eeked hurriedly. Te 
him—ent nt Mrs. Jndeon’e left Brood- mrt with n girl who might later be e 
tether end grandmother Jndeon bed ymleut m one of ble elnreee end whn 
tbelr neuel piece# on tbe other tide ef p,eeeeeed tbe dignity of twing e can- 
Sr tebta end Rodney Jndnne. Frofew «dtie for n eollege degrae WM «Kg 
nor Judeon’e oldeet eon. who bed out ,„„,her thing iron. 
raeently gradnnted from Brompton. *t dull moment. with n «"lorn'IV

tbe young aspirant and his Ue kitchen maid whose youthful 
charms happened to take his fancy.

“I don’t look It. do ir asked Ursula 
in a way that dispelled the Instruct
or's anxieties.

h,™-wh™i n?tide”job oitberain I^ j McKenna, D. D. S.
“• m^ TXSZX Oradual. of Philadelphie D.nt.1 Oollen

to wort for °» oSeo In MeKonnn Block, WolfrUle.
Bo one no— Te(een„n.

The“I was wondering whether yon knew 
anything about the girls In the college 
out here. You know It Is a coeduca
tional place.”

•Tm not especially anxious to meet 
them." sighed Orelg. “A man doesn't 
care much for that sort of girl—brains 
don’t county for much In women—not 
half so much as n 
yours.” He was looking

Irritation
caused by shaving or 

chapped skin is
pretty face Ilk# 

yours." no was looking tutently at 
Ursula who for one fleeting second was 
tempted to rub the self-satisfied smile 
from his fare with one swoop of her 

Iji. Instead, she looked 
clock. The hands point»

Quickiy Relieved

General tilenbjr receive, the oily notable ^ 8» lïKV*,

f. H

Sk. c 1»g, d !»r P-M, triel £•**" 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-s-thres Limited, Ottawa.

by applying

Mentholatum
Many atatementa have been pub

lished about the increase of drinking 
in Great Britain, but

‘Oourtety of C. P. *. dish clot 
kitchen .among women 

the lateat statistics ought to kill this 
slander once and for all. Between 
1024 »ad 1915 the female conviction# 
for drunkenneas in Great Br.tain 
dropped by sviue 2600. sn- --- 
iyi5 sod 1910 they lell by nearl,

A Healing Salve
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rietian Temperance Onion

which is sold and recoin- 
mended by the leading 
dngglrtr thrmighour Uw,
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Weak, Nervous People,

,UCH mtVPBblllO CAN BE HEBTOKKIl 
uv M/ILDING CP Tim BCOllD. 

Scrvoui peoplt who b.v. not irl 
l.v.loptd » dl.c.M tb.t con be n'-> - 
mud .nd I ter ted by Ibe medical pm

s&s:rixs. as*
«leeplesanese. nervoua dyspepki., all 
lBMC.H;scom(orts make lile miseiable 
Out ate endured rather lh-n run e 
doctor's bill without difinite hope o 
su improved conditioo.

sufferer should know th- 
dsnger" of aucb a condition to tbr 
nervoua system. Nervous debility 
and even psialysis rosy »e«u t if tbe 

of the nerves is not restored.
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*'flT'thm were e good many dlrtea

unaided /"£of *«[

nans had had to be need In prepera- Kn for the meal, and In Mm. MjH 
household no pota and pens, hewever 
stubbornly they had reelated the Orel t6 „ 
ablutions, wars ever left “to soak tiU ter wm get 
the next day. . stead of the

Bo Ursula was still at her work koow that I arranged It, and 
whan the deck on the kitchen shelf how we can manage to have a few 
pointed to nine o'clock. She heard a gW)5 times together. I see 3F0® 
creaking sound toward the back stalra g0lng to be cross with me. *r* 3r®®T" 
inj wi.h*d that the light of the soli- "Then you are really going to get 
fnra tb7.PP0ln.mmtr Per.1. MtM w«h

Thru . door dlrtlnctly opM- rnlborlnmn OTdr the prortort
? It w»i tb. b.ck .min "gntrly. Did yon bmr m. trailing
dnw, find • mon’, «pt* tbit whl th, wool orrr tb. old 
nrlthrr that of Profruor Jodion nor 4ld min.», to m«k. • good 
bit era ram. ont of th. Mradow. It even If yon. yon u“je ^**2$
. .. th. yonog E.rt.rn ptof.raot, .nd doing yonr Mt to rattM' “■•
1. „t.,,i*rf ivw.td Crania with » dr „ui, p.nn,n aundui In tb.
•r<-<- of rmb,m»mnrnt Ul.t wm not In , nnd.rat.nd, WM th.t mn of tb. pi*

.ood kraplng with tb. nppraranra Rodney JndMn. And. #d
n7p.rf.et .rff-poMMrfon .nd polM enura., h. wnnldn't «“MM *J" 
toot he bad .bown nt dinner. .g.ln« m. .ran with bto owd fntb.it.
“ )n.t thought m.yb. yo. woold Tonng Mr. Orl.g Imd ntandMMJkJ 
-, , gnu of w.trr," b. begin, tart of ..Mitont .nd .food ,”T d”
n™u l.ralwl bat M* •! blm In ,0 tbe girl', rfd*. wb«r. b. contd JM 

CnfrfrtM ram^M ’ Mra. jinlmn, I ever, gr.d.tl.m In th. coral Hnt. ttat 
r^rgoTTr». nnr I- -f rmm cue nnd w«.t In her chert. nnd.r

h UXXSLP ÏM4•nd Pthen more truthfully : “These 1 u ,be heard the first footfaU of Mr 
country college folks certainly go to 1 ney Judson outside. ... ntlt .

sSa fastrti fra® rr

js.-a sMarsi sSs twrs'« •>*“' SiS ’ I^nrâ ùr. on* bra bra.
“Too bad to hate to uae a cieam i B glllM 0( water. Mr.

one,” ob).ctM th. Ptof*“c "I I d „ wl!l do no hnrm to toll yon 
member wh.n w^wra. J”“M«*ra rt. Judion nnd I nt. eng.ged-
cook .t botti(.»J|d “ “ “ Î. ira tMngb •• yet w. b«v. not told • 
ont of g «Tcg-b.tod to h-ra to tnmi«n ■ „„ w, M
polish Ml'» tnmblm yon know ?™0donyour conOdmcm I wm JMI 

Ut.nl. m.d. no commmt, «UM « «JJ*“f 
gl... .nd bendwl It to th. Intnider. halpa ,nd I wm going te

“Dut, then, tb.t cook WM rart Jn 6,m |, lt were not lof
----- said the man, trying to make | •*T j W0U;,i uover have had »

ble voice sound perfectly j eb.an of coming to college or of meat*
mmM. hot not .occMdlng, “nnd tbl.
cook lan’t crose. la alter "Splendid Idea," stammered Mr.

Him Ursula made no comment. 1 "*£ ^ „ means you can trust
Jerrold Orelg drank the water, M °”?rnnd l0uing the empty turn- 

which he had no tb ret.  ̂ he hïïîled up the back stairs,
watched Ursula Intently aa she con DewS|" sold Rodney wL«.
tinned her task at the sink. were Bi0ne. "The president dl-

• I used to help the ~«kHof cid#d against Orteg when he saw him
dishes.” he prevaricated, “and I don t ; <̂,e”rnoon, Wouldn't give his r.s- 
see why I Aouldn't help you. Bv#rJ And he called me over tonight

ha. gone to bed and I •« «mppos.d ^ b, wvUlll gtv. me the ap-
to be in ray room—no|°°* wll| kn°7: potntmenHnetead. Too bad tor poor 
He had taken a towel from the rack but u luenui we won't have to
and had begun to dry one of ** wait many months more. Of course, . - . p _ p.r.
that Ursula had Just washed. Do you “ j, 0Heg B «penses out here, Fresh Air Good For Facts
know," he ventured, encouraged he- for him. He didn't seem huadltee
cause Ursula had not repulsed his i J,r, md you think sot" It Is r mistaken Idee It at bundling
effort at helpfulness, “do you know, t llB WOuld ever have „p to the eyes and covering the face
yon are the most •?r,0J^°art{y «tad lu here at l'.rumpton," Ursula wilb lblck vellk protecta the skin In

jümt l>»cBUse I was so Intent on watch — .B_ roorB invigoratieg and beneficial

W—i -r'frf"ir; rrr,: ysa*Jiffi ys I -m***»*.™?^ N
of tbe sort that usually does keep 1 *oaP»«ta

hvrly. Fielding.EsEr^bbrf"u-M,.

Bdson Unbam.
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received by all claeaea ol Pe,b°° ' ^ fo?ce.PTbat is why «■ opte who occ"-
No doubt many influences led p -looaj|y take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

^^ur;bcrrr'educX F
rvrâtr^tb. .»•■- ^&,“oÆ.rmyr. :
hood ol Canada. To tbk wat preasor. would\ flutt,r and I wonjd fed a. 
brought to a cnl-rtWri... C ^ujl^wer^ choking. 

approval many bilberto «Wj? „nd ftWays so nervous that lit* war
The men end women ol tod-V»ll« almoft , burden. I tried several me<1- 

ol Instruction in tbe edu«*i. t,ut they did not help me
and tbe Sabbath School, the ,eaet. One day I received a pan» 

•• **" “
i am «led now that l did lor site- 
using eight boxes they have * 
strengthened and built up ray run 
down, nervous system that I ce. 
work with pleasure end feel refresh'd 
alter a night's sleep. 1 sincerely hop- 
potue similar sufferer may benefit b>

>my experience.’
If you ere weak, nervous or lealloy 

•out of sorts, ’ glve Dr. Wllllama’ Pint
P,|l" ‘M'baw^aSebip1 tk» o”ra«7

fill pews away end your forme' 
energy return. You can gU the*, 
pills through your medicine d-sier 
or by mall »t 50 rents a box; o. a * 
boxes for *2.50 from The Dr. W. 
Hams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, On»

A.B., M.O. (Harvard)
Office at residence of lata Dr. Bowleg. 

Telephone 88.
Office Hours:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-8 p. ».

at th. hue of the Tower of David, which wan «land.
—Photo jv oourftty ql V. P. «.Reading the proclamation from the steps 

log when Christ was in Jcruralcm.

BRITISH IN JERUSALEM Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor.
Surveys, Plans, Levelling k Betimatoe 

Church Street, 
Grscstrlch. Slfija Co.. N. R. 
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Trousers Worn by 
Germans.

Paper

trousers are bow being wornPaper
by • large proportion of the male p"i - 
ulatluri ol Germany. Whole rails fv

*

being sold, which contain
practically no fabric except ; »p«. 
but the demand for peper fabric fa- 
exceeds the supply. J. finest fitswsy,

Termovt». N. S.
BOSTON 4YANWOOTH 
•TEÂWSHIF, 00. Lta.

'selling in BerlinCollars ere now
for nearly 75 cents each, end «hoe'ic. 
et of paper yarn are 15 cents a pair 

Ou, -blldten n.,d youth muM b. Lralht, I. becoming unnbl.ln.U 
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A New View of the Smokes 
For Soldiers’ Question.

ary purpohCH
HANNA SHAW AT W.C T O. NA lhal ,ome provincial p-P'
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Virtue In the Cuw. •JSZPOWERFUL AID
Vhen you feel sluggish 
J nervous, tired and 
iflerent, you have the 
it symptoms of declin- 
l strength and your

positively 
nutritive

■There la virtue lathe CUF; bh j 
lull ot goodness; ha wboU tan-l-eN 
look» out of her Rift eye* l had ret 
»r have the csf* of «•«!« lban ,,c | 
kfebff ol Ilia g*«*‘ »•"* ,he 
tiosf.Vjoba Burroujths.
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